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McElroy, Michetti Talk Center Funds 
By Reed Alpel1 

Edtaor 
Funding for the Day Care 

Center emerged as a crucial 
issue in the fate of the Center 
yesterday as the Day Care 
Information Board met sep
arately with Chancellor Wil
liam McElroy and Business 
Manaier Laura Michetti. 

McElroy told the Board 
yesterday morning that he 
supports the Day Care 'Center 
and would like to see 1t ex
panded, but qualified that by 
adding, "Just get the money, 
tell me where the money's 
coming from. That's the prob
lem." 

Michetti, who spoke to the 
Board in the afternoon, said 
that the reason McElroy had 

looked into bidding out opera
tion of the Center last year to a 
private company was that it 
would "solve the dilemma ... we 
have with salary costs (at the 
Center) ." 

About 90 percent of the 
Center's budget goes to sal
aries, Michetti said. Private 
day care centers pay less 
wages to their employees, 
enabling them to operate at a 
lower cost, Michetti said. These 
private centers employ per
sonnel with less training in 
child care and education than 
does the UCSD Center; also, 
private centers are not certi
fied by the State Department of 
Education as educational 
centers, as is UCSD Center. 
. Durin~ the Information 

Board hearings du 'ng the past 
two weeks , parents have 
criticized the private centers 
for providing babysitting 
services rather than educa
tional experiences which they 
claim the UCSD Center has. 
McElroy expressed a different 
view yesterday, saying, "I 
question the concept of educa
tional programs." He added 
that he feels not a lot is lost 
educationally in a private 
center as opposed to the UCSD 
Center. 

Michetti said this year the 
Center will be funded mainly 
through a State Department of 
Education (SDE) grant, Stu
dent Registration Fees and 
parent fees. In the past, sources 
such as Chancellor's discre-

tionary funds and United Way 
monies have been used, but are 
no longer available, she said. It 
was thought that due to Propo
sition 13 the SDE funds this 
year may be jeapordized, but 
the legislature did not cut SDE 
funds when it passed the state 
budget, she added . 

McElroy said the reason 
faculty and staff children were . 
phased out of the Center this 
summer was that the Adminis
tration sought to allot spaces in 
the Center to "where the 
greatest hardship was" and 
this turned out to be with the 
students. " They (faculty and 
staff) were able to find in the 
community adequate facili
ties," McElroy &aid . 

Michetti also told the Board 

that the Business Office is 
giving Josie Foulks, the Cen
ter' s director, an intensive 
training program in adminis
trative techniques in order that 
she can adequately carry out 
the administrative portion of 
her duties. 

Foulks was fired by the 
University this ' summer Cor 
allegedly being unable to 
handle the administrative 
aspect of her job, and was later 
reinstated after a Personnel 
Appeals Committee found the 
charges insufficient to warrant 
dismissal . 

The Center has been charged 
approximately $3000 to handle 
Foulks' back pay during the 
time her case was under 
appeal, Michetti said. 
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Council Approves Fund 
Prote_ters Say AS Funds Anti-Semites 

By JeD Beresford-Howe 
AIIodate New. Edt ... 

After heated debate involv
ing Council members and 
approximately forty studentl 
in attendance, the AS Wednes
day night approved an alloca
tion of $510 to the National 
Alliance Against Racism and 
Political Oppression. 

At issue was US of that 
allocation, planned by the 
National Alliance to help 
defray expenses involved in 
bringing a speaker from the 
National Lawyer's Guild on 
campus to speak about prob
lems involving illegal immi
gration. 

Council members Bill Fried
man and Phil Ganazer, as well 
as a contingent of the Union of 
Jewish Students, told tbe 
Council that the Guild was an 
anti-semetic organization. 
Friedman, Commiuioner of 
Communications, said he could 
"not differentiate between 
those who are anti-zionist and 
those who are anti-semetie," 

and read a statement from the 
Anti-Defamation Leque of the 
B'nai B'rith wbicb CODdemned 
the Guild becaue of it. alleled 
support of the PalestiDe Libera
tion Organization. 

The meeting was disrupted 
when the Council voted to close 
debate on consideration of the 
allocation before any of the 
audience had the chance to 
speak. Maurice Wainer, op
posing the funding, repeatedly 
shouted that he wanted a voice 
in where his money was spent, 
and attacked the Lawyer's 
Guild . After a recess, the 
Council re-opened debate, and 
Wainer and the other audience 
members were allowed to 
speak. 

Wainer told the Council that 
the Guild never opposed Hit
ler's rise to power, and bis 
genocidal policies after that. 
Wainer also said that lbe Guild 
supported the "terroristic" 
PLO, and that fundinglJ ~uild 
speaker would be offensive to 
the 2,000 (Jews) on campus. 

Tim Barker, a Guild repre
sentative, defended his organi
zation, sayiq that the Guild 
stood for human rights, not 
their denial, and added that 
Michael Shey" the speaker 
planned by the National Al
liance, was himself Jewish, 
with two Jewish parents who 
ned from Hitler's Germany. 

Ganazer stated that 60% of 
the Guild was Jewish. 

After attempts to separate 
the $25 from the rest of the 
National Alliance budget 
failed, the Council approved the 
entire allocation by an 8-5 vote, 
with three abstentions. 

In other action Wednesday 
night, the Council: 

-approved formation of a 
Vending Machine Task Force 
to deal with problems involved 
in chanaing vending machine 
revenue away from the four 
colleges and towards the 
Housine and Food Services 
administration: 

-approved fundin, for 
SATCH. 
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Beckley'Resigns, 
Pleads ~ No 

Contest in Court 
By Jeff Beresford-Howe 

As ociate New Editor 
Jim Beckley has resigned as 

Muir College Dean and has pled 
nolo contendere to one felony 
charge of possession of blank 
checks with intent to ' defraud. 

Two other charges against 
B~ckley , receiving stolen 
property and forgery of legal 
documents with intent to 
defraud " were dropped in 
exchange for the nolo con
tendere plea. Beckley will 
undergo sentencing December 
8. 

Two San Diego attorneys , 
familiar with Superior Court 
sentencing procedures , say 
that it is likely that Beckley, a 
first-time offender, will receive 
probation. 

Beckley said yesterday that 
he is "100% certain" that he 
will be transferred to legal 
services, where he says he will 
work in a research position, 
studying new activities and 
programs. 

Nick Atma of the Personnel 
Office, in charge of dealing with 
the Beckley case for the 
University, refused to confirm 
that, or discuss the case in any 
way. Muir Provost Stewart and 
Vice-Chancellor of Student 
Affairs Richard Armitage also 
declined comment on the case, 
saying that for Beckley's 
protection before the court, 
they could not discuss Beck
ley's difficulties. 

Raphael Levens, Legal Serv
ices Director, did, however, 
confirm yesterday that Beck
ley would be working for Legal 
Services. 

Stewart did say that re
placing Beckley has not yet 
been discussed in the adminis
tration, and that when it is, it 
will probably be the end of this 
year before a new Dean is 
selected. 

Any Dean from outside 

UCSD , Stewart said , would 
have commitments to another 
school until the end ofthisyea r , 
but Stewart did not rule out the 
po sibility of an application 
from Judith Green, currently 
Acting Dean until a permanent 
Dean is found . 

Beckley said he resigned as 
Dean of Muir .. at his own 
request," under no pressure 
from any administration per
sonnel. 

He also said yesterday that 
(Plea turn to page 6) 

Damage 
Payment 

By Sieve Morul 
S&aIf wrlaer 

No decision concerning who 
shall pay for the damages to the 
Revelle Cafeteria stemming 
from last Halloween's food 
fight has been made, said Ernie 
Mort, Revelle Dean. 

The decision, originally 
expected to be made by today, 
has been delayed until better 
figures on the monetary dam
age done to the carpets and 
drapes by thrown food are 
compiled. Current estimates 
range from $400 to $1000. 

Carole Holmes , Revelle 
Assistant Resident Dean, said 
she thinks the fieures will be 
available by Monday, at which 
tim ~ the Revelle Resident Dean 
Jud!tb Edwin, Revelle Dean 
Ernie Mort, and head of 
How:iog and Food Services 
Larry Barrett will meet to 
~ It ma
tives. 

Accord.inc to Holmes, the 
-alternatives include chal'liDi 
all Revelle residents, whether 
they were involved in the food 
fieht or not, a $5 nat fee. 
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A Single, Parent and the Day Care Center 
EdItor: 

TIle GunBu's cover. of 
tbe 8nt em,. of tbe Day Care 
lDformatioa Board beartDp Ja 
wbat prompts me to apeak my 
miDd in your "free" column. 
You are reportint only part of 
wliat ia JOinI 011. The testimony 
of tbe pareDt. that bave 
appeared 11 missiD,. Tbe 
followiq ia part of my testj
mODy. 

The DCIB is compoeed of 7 
ooa-parent students. I am very 
cODcerned tbat tbis vital 
question is beiDl decided by 
people who don't know whatit's 
like to be a parent. To wly 
understand the issue. here, you 
must know how parents feel. 

I am a single parent student. 
My day starts at 4: 00 am and is 
full until 6: 00 pm when I devote 
time to my 3-year-old dauehter, 
Rasbelle . I study, attend 
classes, work, shop for and 
prepare breakfast, lunch and 
dinner, bathe, dress, and play 
with Rashelle and then I try to 
find time to study some more. 

I'm surprised at some stu
dent's attitudes ahout wbo'sjob 
it is to stay home and watch the 
kids. In my case there just is no 
one else. It's a fact that tbe 
country 's divorce rate is 
nearing one half the marriage 
rate. Althougb it is changing, 
the woman is still taking the 
majority of the responsibility 
for the children. This, along 
with the changing role of 
women in our society neces
sitates cbild care. 

It is very easy for a single 
woman with children to get on 
Aid to Families .with Depen
dent Children. To get off or stay 
off welfare , child care is 
essential, especially for single 
parents. 

I'm very concerned that the 
care Rashelle gets rills all of 
her needs; developmental as 
well as emotional. I want 
teacbers who will respect and 
love her and an atmosphere 
conducive to growth. Most 
important for me is that 
Rashelle learn values and gain 
a picture of herself that is good, 
assertive, objective and loving. 
Her self image is something she 
will carry with her for the rest 
of her life. 1 want Rashelle to be 
prepared to face this world. 

I felt separation pains and 
guilt at having other people 

care for my daughter. But I 
reaIDe eveD more that if we 
both stayed home, we would 
stapte. Social interaction for 
us both on our own level is 
neceuary for our development. 

The UCSD Day Care Center 
has everytblna I want in a 
.urrogate parent-family en
vironment. The atmosphere i. 
stimulating. IJ'OWiDl, lovinl 
and always stable. Rashelle 
cares about her teachers. She 

loves school and sometimes 
WaDt to stay aU DiJht. 

RasheUe was at a private 
profit center for 2 day.. She 
cried all day. No ODe was 
available to comfort her. [ saw 
S adults and about SO kids. No 
one eveD had enouth time to 
change her pants when .he wet 
them. We didn't ,0 back there. 

How much is day care worth? 
In the past, it was accepted that 
the woman cared for the kids. 

She received DO salary. I'm 
afraid tbe8e archaic ideas are 
beiDg carried to day care 
teachers. A maD doesn't pay for 
bIa wile to keep the kids. So men 
fiJure anyone elae who care. 
for children should let a low 
(comparable) salary. 

Take another look. Day care 
teacbers are professional •. 
This is their life's work. They 
need and deaerve decent pay 
for their work. Moreover, they 

are takiq care of our children, 
our future. At thi. youq age 
their very minds are formiDg. 
This i. no job for aD inex
perienced, uncarlnl, under
paid person. 

I have carefuUy explored my 
alternatives. If the SDE fund
ing (educational prolram 
deleted) iJ removed or if the 
UCSD Center cloees, I will go 
back OD AFDC. I lmow that 
otherSDE centers have waiting 
lists of 2,000 and are inacces
sible on a bike. It'. DOt feasible 
for me to work more. (I'd have 
to pay for care while I worked 
too.) ADd I just can't afford 
anything else. 

If you're concerned about 
higb costs, consider the long 
run. Supporting a woman and 
kids on welfare for life is much 
more expensive than support
ing quality cbild care whicb is 
an essential in gettina people 
off welfare. 

My main concern is that 
people who aren't parents are 
deciding this issue. Eventually 
the wbole student body will be 
voting. What is Important is 
that you examine what is 
involved. It doesn't boil down to 
dollars and cents. U's people's 
lives, the very quality of life 
that is at issue here. 

Suzanne T. Pipkins 

Bekken Exposes Guardian Lies 
Editor: quarters will probably be about torted his quote is absurd . in orde~ to make t he"? fit th~ir 

I am not going to get involved the same) and a much smaller Luckily, he reprinted the world v.le",:, butthese hes whICh 
in a running debate with John office. Thus, Taylor's state- original quote, so I will not have they pnnt In response to letters 
Taylor in your pages. However, ment that the 'M'/G receives to dig bac~ to fin~ it. Hi~ quote c~a~lenging. stat~men~s an.d 
there are several inaccurate less University support than speaks for Itself, If anythlDg the mlsmformatlon prmted m their 
statements in his letter that the new indicator is a flat-out shortened version I used cleans paper do get tiring at times. I 
demand response. First, the lie. As to his statement that it up a little. I suppose 1 should had hopes at the beginning of 
Triton ' Tlmes/Guardian re- advertisers have no interest in not expect honesty from Tri,on the year that your p~per would 
ceives $7,500 from the Un i- whatanewspaperinwbichthey Times/Guardian staffers, improve (how could it get 
versity, in addition to thou- advertise prints, I am quite caugbt up as they are in the worse?) but they appear to 
sands upon thousands of dollars sure that tbe Triton Times/ contradictions of their work, have been in vain. 
of advertising. In addition the Guardian has never bad any and operating under a burden 
Triton Times/Guardian re- problem with advertisers of constantly distorting events 
ceives access to work-study objecting to their copy, inas-

Jon Bekken 

funds for several of its em- much as they bave never been 
ployees, free office space, and critical of society, and serve it 
use of other University facili- well. "I:be situation is different 
ties. In contrast, the new for papers which challenge the 
indicator has received $2,000 to inequities currently prevalent, 
date, if the proposed alloca- and critically examine the 
lion is passed (this is a fall foundations upon which society 
quarter allocation - and rests. 

~ AS N ot Listening 
To _Constituency 

funding for the next two Taylor's claim tbat I dis- Editor: 

THE 
GUARDIAN 

Staff 
Dail St. Claire Bacon 
Hunt Burdick 
Cheryl Carlson 
Pam Day 
Henry DeVries 
William Gibson 

I am writing this letter to 
bring to the attention of UCSD 
students wbat occurred at the 
AS council meeting on Wednes
day, Nov. I. The AS had to vote 
on wbether or not to fund a 
speaker for a student organiza
tion called the National Al
liance Against Racism and 
Political Repression. The 
speaker that the Alliance 
wishes to bring to UCSD is a 
member of the National Law
yer's Guild which is an avowed 
supporter of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. Many 
Jewish students who wished to 
voice their oppositiolQl to this 
measure gathered in the back 
of the North Conference Room 
on Wednesday ni,ht. The AS 
attempted to vote on the 
measure without any student 
discussion until members of 
both .ide. demanded that 
students he heard. A recess had 
to be called and the council 
members, theD, acknowledged 
the need for a diSCUlSion. The 
discussion took place, the 
measure was voted on, and the 
committee decided to fund the 
speaker. 

politics, but I couldn' t believe 
what went on. Firstly, the AS 
Council tried to vote on an issue 

. which concerns every student . 
without as much as even one 
comment by a-atudent. If it was 
not for two students yelling and 
demanding that they be heard, 
there never would have been a 
discussion. Is this how the AS 
represents the students of 
UCSD? If the AS is here to serve 
the students then why is it that 
the council didn't have the time 
to listen? I urge you ,to go to a 
meeting and see for yourself 
what goes on. 

\.. 
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I don ' t know a lot about 

Secondly, and more impor' 
tantly, all a student I do not 
understand why part of my 
activity fees should to to 
support a group which calls for 
the destruction of Israel. I 
agree that the speaker should 
have a right to come and 
express hi. views, but should 
we, as students, be obligated to 
pay him? Should we be ob
Ii,ated to eive money to 
causes that we don't believe in 
just because we wish to attend 
UCSD? On Wednesday night 
the AS Council decided that we 
should. 

(Please 'urn &0 pale 3) 
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Shah Starts Clean-up i 

-

TEHRAN. I .... (AP) -Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi's 
anti-corruption drive, aimed at 
calmini the popular unrest that 
has shaken his rule, reached 
into the haUs of the Iranian 
Parliament on Thursday. A 

US Aid Cut Off-Somoza 
MANAGUA. Nlcarapa (AP) 

- President Anastasio Somoza 
said Thursday the United 
States has cut of( all aid to 
Nicaragua and cbareed that 
.. certain members" of tbe 
Carter administration "want to 
ruin the reputation of my 
government. " 

Semoza told reporters all 
U.S. aid "including credits that 
had already beeD approved" 
has been cut off. He said some 
U.S. officials want him to 
resip, but refused to name 
them. 

The Broad Opposition Front, 
a coalltion of l!'Oups opposed to 
Somoza's rule, has insisted he 
resip and said trouble in this 
strife-tom country will not end 
until he doe •. Somoza bas 
vowed to stay in office until his 
term expires in 1981. 

ID another development, the 
country's only le,al opposition 
party announced it bad ordered 
aU its members of parliament, 
judles and other government 
officials to resign to further 
isolate Somoza. 

Eduardo Chamorro Coronel, 
political secretary of the 
Conservative Party, said the 
decision was made to "pres
sure Somoza and brine about 

his resignation as soon as 
possible. " 

The party has 40 members in 
the lower house of the Nicara· 
guan Parliament and 20 in the 
Senate. Somoza's Liberal 
Nationalist Party has 60 
deputies and 35 .enators. 

Nicaragua has been plagued 
by civil strife and political 
crisis since fdJanuary, wben a 
popular opposition newspaper 
pubUsher was assassinated. In 
September, the leftist Sand
Ini.ta National Liberation 
Front led an uprising that took 
Somoza'. 7,500-man Dational 
guard - the country's army 
and pollce force - two weeks to 

put down. The Red Cross said 
1,500 persons were killed in the 
revolt. 

The opposition agreed to talk 
with the Somoza government 
only through a U.S.-led foreign 
mediating team. 

President Carter, at a news 
conference Thursday in Kansas 
City, said the mediating effort 
in Nicara,ua is aimed at 
settinJ up a ,overnment that 
will bave the full support of the 
Nicaraeuan people. 

Carter implied that any 
lastinl solution to the unrest in 
Nicaragua mUit involve a 
deciaion by Somoza to step 
down before his elected term 
ends in 1981. 

Limit Pushed 
SACRAMENTO (AP) 

Proposition 13 co-author Paul 
Gann collected more tban 
300,000 signatures for his new 
spendin, limit initiative Tues
day, and may have gathered 
the additional number needed 
to qualify for the 1980 ballot, his 
office said yesterday. 

Gann had workers outside 
pollin, places collectin, sllDa-

tures for the so-called "Spirit of 
13" measure. He bas until next 
March 19 to collect the 499,&46 
valid silDatures needed to put 
the proposed constitutional 
amendment on the ballot. 

A spokeswoman, who de
clined to give her name, said 
more than 300,000 signatures 
are in hand, and others col
lected Tuesday are to be mailed 
in by Nov. IS. 

Nixon to be on TV Tbe initiative is modeled 
after a Republican spending lid 
plan that was defeated in the 
Lesislature last session. It 
would limit Increases in state 
and local government spending 
to the percentage rise in the 
cost of living plus population. 

SAN CLEMENTE (AP) -
Fonner President Richard M. 
NixOD will an.wer questions 
from the French publlc on a 
television show wben he viSits 
Paris durine a European trip 
later this month, his ofllce 
confirmed yesterday. 

Funding 
(Con&lDued from pa,e Z) 

Rlibt now [ don't know what 
to do: Approximately 15 memo 
bers of my scbool have decided 
that I sbould flDaDciaUy IUP
port a group that calls for my 
destruction. People bave told 
me, "Don't fight it; one person 
can't make a difference." Well, 
what happens when everything 
you believe in or bave ever 
believed In becomes threat
ened? Please, people, I urge 
you to protest this measure. 
There is a way to fight. I would 
appreciate any comments. Call 
453·2763 or visit 9230 G Regents 
Rd. 

Robert Markovic 
Endon'ed by: 

Traci Wennerbolm 
David Bockman 
SecK, Bernstein 

Maurice WaiDer 
Gary Flanzer 

Followin, his Nov. 28 appear· 
ance on a French state-run 
television network, Nixon will 
travel to England, where he 
will address the Oxford Union, 
a student social organization at 
the preltielous British uni
versity, on Nov. 30. 

Tbe spokeswoman at Nixon's 
San Clemente office said sbe 
was not aware of any other 
scheduled public appearances 
during the trip. "I don't thing 
any other family members are 
going," she added. 

A spokesman for the French 
TV network In Paris said Nixon 
will answer telepboned ques
tions on bis life, bis career and 
tbe circumstances of bis 
resignation. The questions will 
follow a film on Nixon's career, 
and will be tral)Slated by a 
moderator, Joseph Pasteur. 

PT&T and 
Inflation 

SAN FRANCISCO. (AP) 
Pacific Telephone said yester
day It will suppor:t President 

. Carter's anti-inflation proeram 
by proposing a $168 mllIlon 
reduction in pendin, telepbone 
rate increase applications. 

Board Chairman Gordon 
Houch said tbat three requests 
totaliDi $512 million will be 
trimmed to $334.5 million 

CONSIDERING AN MBA' FIND OUT ABOUT UCLAr 
A representative of the UCLA Graduate School of 
Management will be on o~pus to discuss the MBA program 
on Tuesday, November 14th from 10 am to 3 pm. No 
parUoular underp-aduate major il required. 

11'01' more IDformaUoD, CODtact the Career PlaDntna aDd 
PlacemeDt CeDter or write: UCLA Graduate Sohool of 

MaDapmeDt, MBA Proaram OffIce, LH ADpl .. , CA 90014. 
--- - -----------------------------

deputy was accused of profit
eering by cornering Iran's 
glass market. 

A key opposition leader, 
meanwhile, was reported 
headed 'back to Iran, but there 
appeared little likelihood of 
face-to-face talks with the shah 
to negotiate an end to the 
country's political crisis. 

An uneasy peace prevailed in 
this capital city, center of 
violent anti-shah protests last 
weekend that led to the fall of 
Iran's civilian administration 
and the shah's appointment of a 
military-led government. 
Troops backed by armored 
vehicles and machine gun
mounted trucks guarded gov
ernment buildings and pa
trolled key locations through
out the city. 

Dozens of political figures , 
including a former prime 
minister, have been arrested 80 
far in the anti-corruption 
campaign. Yesterday, the 
roundup reached into the lower 
house of the Iranian Parlia
ment, which lifted the im
unity of Deputy Mansur YasiDi 
so he could be prosecuted for 
alleged industrial profiteering. 

A report by a parliamentary 
investigation committee 
charged that Yasini, who owns 
all three of Iran's glass fac
tories, had caused a seven·fold 

increaae in glau prices to $1.35 
per square foot. 

The committee said the 
politician-industrialist had set 
up a subsidiary corporation so 
he could control both produc
tion and distribution and 
arbitrarily jack up prices. 

Former Prime Minister 
Amir Abbas Hoveyda, arrested 
Wednesday, had been one ofthe 
shah's closest confidants. 
Military police did not say why 
Hoveyda was arrested, but 1 

reliable sources said be was r 
accused of misuse of power 
during his term as government I 
head, 1964-77. ) 

After naming the military 
government, tbe shah an
nounced he would vigorously 
prosecute corruption in Iran, 
one of the demands made by the 
opposition during months of 
bloody anti-government riot- ,( 
ing. ' 

The shah's foes also charged • 
that many persons close to the i 
imperial palace had amassed ? 
fortunes ,especially during q 
Hoveyda's administration. In a b 
further gesture to the opposi
tion, the shah ordered res
pected legal expert J amalidden 
Akhavi to head an investigation 
into the reputedly vast holdings 
of 64 of the shab's closest \ 
relatives, including his sisters J 

and brothers. ) 

Casually 
Sophisticated 

"World's Most Unique Pizza" 
Lunch • Dinner 

Takeout. too! 

o,rectlQns: 1·5 or Coast Highway to Carmel 
Valley Road then west I" mil. 

OPEN 
lATE 
• Spaghetti 
• Pizza 
• Bountiful 

Sandwiches 
• Beer 
• Wine 

2212 Carmel Valley Road. Del Mar • 755·6778 

TOlQGHn 
8& 10 pm 
USB 2722 

Tickets at .Box otBce 
452-4559 

pon80red by SOAP and GRAPHIS 
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TIle pOIIIbWt)' of a cit)' bus 
sbutdown on November _, 
.nDMDCeCI by buI company 
offJdaJa lloaday, wu resolved 
tbIa week wbeD the bua driven 
union witbdrew its oppomtion to 
releue ta.7 milUon in federal 
fundi. 

Aa • ruuit, the federal ,...nt, 
makiq up 20 percent of the 
corporation's bud,et, will 
probably be releued to the San 
Diego Transit Corporation 
(SDTC), wbicb operates the 
buses. 

Accordin, to Charles Yelkey, 
vice president of the Arnalga
mated Tranait Union, the union 
never intended to block the 
SDTC from receiving tbe funds. 
The uniog. protested the award 
on October 26 because it wanted 
the SDTC to guarantee that if 
any other agency, such as the 
Metropolitan Tranait Develop-

Frt., Nov. 10, 1171 
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Union Averts City Bus Strike 
ment Board (IITDB), sbouId 
take over bua operations, me 
workln,' conditions in tbe 
existing contract between tile 
city and tbe union would be 
continued. CurrenUy the bua 
service la city-owaed, but la 
operated u a private corpora
tion by the SDTC. 

Yelkey admitted tbat no 
takeover by the MTDB bas 
been aDDOUDCed, altbougb be 
bad heard rumon of it. But 
"the last tbiDi we want is for 
the company (SDTC) not to pt 
the funds. We notified tbe 
department (of transportation) 
we want them to certify the 
funds. 

"But we stiU need to have job 
protection assurances, " said 
Yelkey. He added that the union 
hopes to discuss the Issues of 
job protection with the transit 
corporation before It applies for 
next year's funds. 

$ 4.25 

o 
LN-C-90 $ V..----

.~ 
~ 

Before the feclerallrant can 
be reJeaaed, the mlernatlonal 
Brotberbood of Electrical 
Worken allo mut certify the 
funda. But according to a unioa 
spotaman tbere wu no p~ 
lem from the (BEW standpoint. 

Aaked about the delay that 

was caused by tbe union's 
action, Tom Prior, transit 
corporation ,eneral manaaer, 
replied, "Even if we are slow In 
,ettin, tbe funds, we can 
borrow until we pt It." He 
empbaslzed tbat tbe delay 
would not affect operatiOlll. 

Meanwbile, the company aDd 
uniOD win begin ne,otiations 
for a new labor contract; tbe 
Pre-It S-ye&r contract expires 
December 31. Neither leader 
would diacuss the iaauea before 
them In regards to the up
coming negotiations. 

Asln,le-seat Navy A-4 Skybawk plane, pan of &be Blue Anle" precision flying team, crasbed 
Tuesday afternoon at Miramar NavaJ AIr Station, tlilin, tile pUat. The accident occured at 
about 3: 00 pm wbUe six Blue Angel plaues were pracllcin, for a weekend air sbow. The plaue 
was practicing a low level roU wbeD II veered inlG the IfOUnd ad diIiDtegrated on Impact, 
accordlnglo witnesses. The Navy as yet bas no ell planation for the accldelu, and bas not yet 
de:clded wbether or not to continue with the weekend sbow. ..... ............ 
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News 

Group Sues UC Over Theft 
By JeeelyJI LartiD 

As a result of the failure of a 
settlement conference last 
month, fourteen UCSD students 
are su..., the Retents of the 
Unlvenlty of California for the 
replacement of stereo equip
ment .toIen from the dorms 
during the Cbristmas break of 
1m. 

The .tudents were assured by 
the Resident Dean Paula Hui 
and a newaletter they received 
that It was safe to leave stereo 
equipment In the Warren-(then 
called FourtbJ ColIe,e donna 
for the winter break, provided 
they locked equipment in their 
closets, accordln, to one 
student Involved, TIm BonatUi. 

Despite locked doors and 
windows, buri1arles did occur 
in several of the dorms , 
resultiDJln the 1011 of property 
totaling $OIt. PoUce investi
gation turned up no significant 
clues to the crime. 

AccordiDi to the students' 
attorney, the students feel that 
the Regents were nellilent in 
their security precautions and 
sbould provide compensation 
for lost property. _ 

Three years after the fact, at 
a settlement hearinl held last 
month, attorneys representing 
the students and the Regents 
were unable to reach any 
a,reement on the action. 

Jobn McGuire, lelal repre
sentative for the Regents in the 
case, advised them not to make 
any settlement because "If 
someone burllarizes an apart
ment you are renting, you don't 
sue the landlord." McGuire 
argued that the students were 
informed at the beginning or 

Bicycle 
locks 
Available 

UCSD commuter students 
who ride tbeir bicycles to 
campus may lOOn bave availa
ble to them large, metallocken 
in wbieb to store their bicycles 
during the day and nllbt. 

The locken are the idea of 
two Warren CoUe,e Commuter 
Board members, Adrian Hoban 
and Mark Schulze. The locken, 
wbicb are cummUy in use at 
San Diego State University and 
at many other UC campuses, 
would give student. a safe 
place' to leave tbelr bikes 
ovemlght with adequate pro
tection a,alnlt tbeft and 
weather, said Schulze. 

Schulze said commuter 
blken are not allowed to lock 
their bikes In front of the dorms 
overnight and consequently 
have no ,ood place to leave 
them. 

In order to pay for the locken 
Schulze and Hoban are lookIn, 
to the AS, the Chancellor's 
discretionary funda and Park
ing Services. Tbey are also 
conaiderlq rentiDi the locken 
to the commuters at a coat of 
about $10 per quarter. Scbulze 
said be knows of a number of 
biken who would be wlllina to 
pay for the use of a locker. 

They would lUre to see the 
lockers placed near Revelle, 
Muir and Third Quads. 

Currently Schulze and Hoban 
are seeking support for the idea 
(rom the students and the AS 
Council. 

term that the school could not 
be held responsible for stolen 
property and that personal 
insurance was made available 
to tbe students for their 
protection. 

He also commented that the 
newsletter In question can be 
Interpreted not as a guarantee 
alalnst theft but as a warning 
of the poaslbillty of it occurriDi. 
He feels that the students are 
"bi, boys and lirls" and 
shouldn't bave "followed 
bUndly wbat big brother said." 

Levens said tbat this " very 
unfortunate incident" occurred 
as a result of the dual nature of 
his position as legal advisor to 
both the student body and lbe 
Vice-Chancellor of Student 
Affairs. 

Tbe case was, after lome 
delay; taken over by Robert 
Brown, a San Francisco at
torney and father of one of the 
students Involved. His firm is 
bandlina the case at no cost to 
the students. 

BonatUl, now a senior at 
UCSD, commented that "It 
isn't the money 10 mucb, I 
pretty mucb kissed that of at 
the time of the burllary . It's lbe 

principle of the whole thing." 
He claims that the resident 
dean was aware that all the 
master keys were not ac
counted for when she assured 
the students of the safety of 
leaving their belongings. He 
fears that the excessive delay 
in bringing the case to court 
may result in some students 
giving up tbeir attempt at 
compensation after their 
graduation. 

A court date has not yet been 
set but it is anticipated that 
Brown vS. the Regents of the 
University of Califomia will go 
before a jury in municipal court 
at some time next year. 

TOT _AllATIOII 
INClALltra II~ ,_ 

VIsit Our CeIIt.,. 
11M s.. fOf y...,.11 

WIIJ We .... Till Dlffer_ 
CIt. DIy.. Ev., , W ......... 

San Dieto Cen_ 
21100_A .... 

Peeilic"'" 921011 

Originally the students were 
represented by Rapb Levens, 
campus attorney. Levenl 
initiated the preliminary le,a1 
proceedings but said be W81 
'.'advised by GeoJ'le Murpby, 
then VIce-Chancellor of Student 
Alfaln, that a clear conflict of 
Interest existed and that be W81 
ethically and legally bound to 
refer the students to an outside 
attorney. " 

Phone (71') 27H11. -l t 

Last Cbaaee to Subscribe 
*** UCSD Theatre *** 

:1,,8-'9 season 
We invite you to join us for the remainder of our rich season of plays - diverse in 
styles, drawn from many cultures, providing an exciting variety of theatrical 
experiences to move, to touch, and to entertain you, our audience. Be with us as we 
bring the glories of Wilde. Williams a~d Aeschylus to the UCSD Theatre. 

UCSD THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 
THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST 

November 16, 17, 18, 19,21,22,24,25, 26,29,30, December 1, 2 
Laced with brilliant wit and epigrams, Oscar Wilde's superb comedy of manners givee 
us a sparkling glimpse of the silly side of English high society. This delightful expose 
of modes and manners will be directed by Eric Christmas. 

A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE 
March 1,2,3,4 and 7,8,9, 10, 11 and 14, 15, 16, 17 

Tennessee Williams has brought a special insight to bear in this stunning revelation of 
new and old passions colliding in the New Orleans "French Quarter" apartment of 
Stanley Kowalski. Arthur Wagner will direct this sensitive American Classic. 

ORESTES,ORESTES 
May 24, 25, 26, rn, 29, 30, 31 and June 1. 2 

or The Hero Show or Whatever Happened to Orestes? or Death in the City 
or The Orestes Play or Some Adventures in the Life of a Greek Hero N &med Orestes 
or Towards an Oresteia or A New Theatre Event Based on an Old Tragedy. 
Directed by Michael Addison, this production will be presented in the Plaza of the 
UCSD Central Library. 

For fartber laIonaatioa telepboae UCSD Theatre 
'ft"ket 018_ 4.~4S74 week",.. NOO8-4100 

UCSD THEATRE SUBSCRIPTION FORM 

UCSD Theatre 
University of California, San Diego 
La Jolla, California 92093 
NA!4E ____________ ~ ________________________________ ~PHONE __________ __ 

ADDRESS, _______________________________ CITY _______________ ZIP ______ _ 

Number of Student Sub8criptions 
Number of General Subscriptions 
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO UC REGENTS 

Please indicate dat.e8 of THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING 
EARNEST you would like to attend: 

[SAVE 15% ] 

TICKETS WILL BE MAILED TO YOU 

___ .... @$7.50 
__ .... @$9.00 

______ lst choice 
_____ 2nd choice 
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unteers Needed for Peace Corps 

. ., T.-a 
-::::-.: 'p m DOW 

.., W ... ,.... ....... 

AmerIca) are eurreatl)' 1bIft
ial tbe empha.ia ID tbelr 
pt'OII'aJDI to meetlai tile buic 
IW'Yival aeedr of ........ com
muaitlel. 

.............. c.,. ... 

.. ,... ........... iDVlSTA 
far ...... • ..... " ........ . 

fte Puce Corpr aDd VISTA 
(Volunteer. Ia Service To 

Chuck NeedImu. who for
merly aervecl ia IJberia .. a 
Peace Co,.,. voluateer. 11)'1 

DRACULA DOT HIS REVENGE ••• 

Now II's the 
~111Niti""PM1iIIJ( 

The new, g .... superpanther. 
DOW atFLOWER HILL 

CINEMA 3 

3-1I0I0 
PuehbuIIon cu-

.. ne recorder 
with AC conver-

ter and dual 
microphone sys

tem. Sugg. Ret ... 
$39.95. 

RIll 
........ ,. p • 
...... 011 a ........ c....., wttta DulIt-in 
microphone, paUle 
Ind auto_. . ..., ......... 

tbat the 17-year-old lateraa
t1oaa1 renice 8IIDCY II .. 
peelall, 08 · lbe lookout lor 
liberal arts JUjora amoIII tbeir 
voluateen. ne _ projecta 
lbat tbe vol,uJlteen will be 
undertailiD, in developln. 
couatriea include dealiaJ with 
food production, ba.lc edu
cation, nutrition and health 
care. Examples of asaipmentl 
that Needlman gave were: 
training local vllla.e health 
care workers . conducting 
nutrition workshops. showing 
small businesses hOw to c0-
operatively market their 
products , and developing 
literacy or special education -

Th. C/eqn Mach;". 

VAC-O-REC 
Record Vacuum 

VISTA voluateen DOW aerve 
ID all the 80 Ita_ aad U.S. 
territori_. Needlmuaaid. fte 
volUDteen are placed ID low
Income urbaD and naral com
muaitl8l aad the maID tbIDp 
tbat the)' do are to aallt DOn
profit ol'8anlJationa, aid poor 
bealthcare facllitiel, lub
standard bouIing, legal aerv
iceI for the elderly, tenant 
riibtl and education for bancll
capped children. AccordiDJ to 
Needlman, VISTA provides the 
necessary organization for the 
poor people to voice tbeir 
view •. 

VISTA. receive monthly 
living allowance., travel. 
medical covera.e and a atI-

peacI, NeedIman 1AilI. Peace 
Co.... voluat.eel'l UDdertak1D8 
8IIJpmeDU ID COUDtrieI aucb 
II Keaya, Bouw ..... Colombia 
or Fiji. receive intenllve 
lantuap aad crou-cultural 
traiDiD£ medical cover .... a 
monthly Uving allowance and a 
,3,000 reacijUlbnent .wn fol
lowing their two year. of 
service. 

Needlman will be conductia8 
a twCHlay volunteer drive for 
tlie Peace Corps and VISTA 
beginning tomorrow. The 
filma, "The toughest Job you' ll 
ever love", and "VISTA makes 
a difference" will be showiq at 
10 am in tbe Vice-Chancellor'. 
Lou.,e in the Career Place
ment and Plannln. Center . 
ApplicatioDl and more infor
mation w~l1 a1.0 be available. 

Beckley 
(CoaUaued from pale 1) 
be enjoyed bia tenure a. Dean 
of Muir College, and found it 
"rewarding." He added, "I 
think we've made a substantial 
contribution to new and innova
tive programs for the studentl 
at Muir." 

He how looks forward to his 
job in Legal Services. "The 

- offire the,.. just huo't bad the 
time to work on new programs, 
which is what I'II ' be dOing 
there," Beckley .aid. 

Beckley was arrested over 
the summer for involvement in 
a burglary of the home of 
dentist Fred Deal of Del Mar, 
then placed on investigatory 
leave from the University. 

~NIVERSI"" 800KSTORE A. 
.,our Advanced Campus Electronics" Center fs 

~4~~~~~~~~4~444~~4~~~4~~~4~4~~4~~44~4~~~~44~ 
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Science 

Pregnancy Rate Up -Among Students 
By Dail St. Claire Bacon 

Slalf Wricer 
There have been three times 

more unwanted pregnancies 
this fall at UCSD than In 
previous years. Pregnancies 
which could have been pre· 
vented, according to Sharon 
Keating, director of UCSD's 
Contraceptive Counseling and 
Education Clinic. 

" It's obvious," said Keating, 
"that there's a bunch of people 
out there we' re not reaching." 

Keating emphasized that the 
clinic could have prevented 
those unwanted pregnancies. 
"None of the women that have 
gone through the clinic have 
had unwanted pregnancies," 
she noted. 

According to Keating there 
are f ou r basic methods of 
contraception used at the 
clinic. All methods, if used 
correctly, are over 950/. effec
tive. 

The first , the Foam and 
CondOn) Method, is the only 
birth control device available 
without a prescription. The 
condom, a rubber sheath, is 

place over the male organ to 
prevent sperm (rom contacting 
the woman 's uterus . The 
purpose of the foam Is to kill the 
sperm. 

The Diaphram, the second 
method, is a domed-shaped 
object that's placed in the 
woman's vaginal canal. It's 
size depends on the woman's 
pelvic size. It must be fitted by 
a trained person. Thediaphram 
is used with spermacide jelly 
which kills the sperm. This 
device can be inserted up to two 
hours before intercourse and 
lasts for over a year depending 
on use. 

The IUD, the third method, is 
a plastic object inserted by a 
trained person in the uterus. 
Depending on the kind of IUD 
it's replaced every one to three 
years . It is not completely 
understood how the IUD works 
but it is generally thought that 
the IUD prevents the egg from 
implanting itself in the uterine 
wall . 

Lastly, the Pill, the most 
popular method of birtb con
trol. There are several dif-

Consciousness Class 
Offered Here 

Consciousness; being aware 
of your own awareness. The 
nature of human consciousness 
will be explored in a Frontiers 
of Science course offered 
winter quarter entitled " Di
mensions of Consciousness. " 

The class was developed by 
UCSD students and will strive 
to present the writings -and 
ideas of those thinkers whose 
insights into the behavioral and 
brain sciences have fostered 
new modes of thought, weaving 
a multi-disciplinary coherence 
to a large and diverse body of 
knowledge. The course will 
bring noted authorities from 

IIl8tOlTlleQ 

many disciplines who will 
articulate the proposed data 
base. 

An extensive course reading 
list, a midterm, term paper and 
final will make the workload 
substantial. Prerequisites 
involve only introductory 
biology and a general knowl
edge of scientific methodology. 
Students from many disciplines 
are encouraged to participate 
as your insights are core to the 
theme of the course. The goal is 
toward a common ground, open 
and receptive. from which new 
thoughts on conscious man can 
emerge. 

Con ....... OD the .au ........ at17 
la ........ peat- revolatiOllal7 ... ... 

Instructor: Professor Edelman 
Course Code: 6311 
Time: Tuesdays 3-6 pm 
Place: Room 5086 H.SS 

ferent kinds of pills. One kind is 
prescribed according to the 
woman's body mechanism. The 
pill contains two hormones, 
progestin and estrogen, whose 
presence in the body prevents 
ovulation. The pill should be 
taken at the same time every 
day to provide twenty-four hour 
protection. 

CCEC director Keating 
pointed out the responsibilities 
attached with each birth 
control method. Out of the four, 
the diaphram and the foam and 
condom are used incorrectly 
most often. The foam and jelly 
must be used with their res
pective devices to be at least 
95% effective. The condom is 
not as effective without the 
foam. The diaphram is not 
effective at all withoutthejelly. 

The IUD has a potential of 
possible slippage rendering in 
ineffective. One must check it 
monthly, according to Keating. 
" The Pill, " said Keating , 
" must be taken systematically. 
If you miss a day your progestin 
and estrogen level drops . 

~ • CINEMA 3 
NORTH CO UNTY SAN DIEGO 

755-55 12 ' 2750070 
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RETURN OF THE PINK PANTHER 
DAR'fot625 otso FRI·SofI TCJlI020 

'\I 
This course will be a n examination of the situation and struggle of the 
Russian peasant from the e mancipation of the serfs In 1861 . through 
the revolution of 1917, up to the forced collectivization of 193 1. The 
colloquium will be con erned with the c haracter of peasant society. 
the impact of capi talist development, peasant agitation. the total 
partition of 1917. the survival of the peasantry during th 19205. the 
problem of class differentiatIon. th survival of th ommun . the 
collectiviza tion drives of th 1930s ~nd o th r topi . Emphasis will be 
pia donimport ntn wr earchwhichhasfor edmanytocl1ang 
th ir vi ws on thcs qu ti ns . 

d. and tud nt 

OVUlation is a possibility: ' 
Keating warns women 

against taking someone else's 
birth control pill. "Everyone's 
hormone levelis different. One 
person 's pill might not be 
effective for someone else," 
she said. 

These prescribed birth con
trol methods are available 
through the clinic. Services are 
available free of charge to UC 
students except for lab fees and 
supplies. 

The clinic sponsors group and 
individual counseling and 
education sessions. Individual 
sessions are by appointment. 
Group sessions are held every 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 12 
in the Student Center Con
ference Room. No appointment 
is necessary. 

The group sessions include 
what 's involved in a gyno
cological exam and a pap 
smear, the pros and cons of 
birth control, interpersonal 
relationshiDs and sexuality 

discussions . Questions are 
encouraged. " There's no such 
thing as a silly question," 
Keating said . " Nothing is basic 
or common knowledge. People 
think they should know about 
birth control because they are 
in college. But unless you have 
a real open and knowledgeable 
friend you ' re not going to know. 
Most high schools don 't dis
pense this information ," she 
said. 

The clinic is a service for 
make and females , sexually 
active or not. Everyone is 
encouraged to drop by for open 
hours, M-F , 8-11 am and 1-4: 30 
pm. You can call to make a 
private appointment at x2669. 
The Clinic is located in the 
Student Health Center. 

"We' re not here to promote 
sex or birth control," Keating 
sympathizes. We don't pass any 
moralistic judgements on 
anyone . " The clinic gives 
information and counseling, 
she said. 

(for UCSD students) 
Save $1.00 of your record or tape 
purchase-just show your valid 
UCSD student ID. 
W<* dOWn tne hill and save 0<\ yOUt 
recOfd Of tope needs (sale Items not 
onciJded) NeW World Ilecord Co ~ 
you one stop muse center 
So •• on '~lal __ 

Welle QClI a great seleChOn 01 music 
trom aI ave( the world. If you con', 
lind whol you need. juSl spec"" orde< 
,-yool save 51 00 jus. "'" some 
Check out our wortd of music 
ReIo, and brouse .tyC>.lgll vOUt 
'01I00I&$-. yOu """" .... ",e haIIe 'he 
sfatf 10 toke cae 0' you New WOftd 
Record Co wonts to be your muSIC 
UPre. Try u~ 
You, ne1ehbo"'_ record ond 
tope store , 

nEW WORlD RECORD CQ 
stl l ~ CCIUI" SUTE lOS 4S$-Ssao 
MON mPlJFfl. 10Q).9lQ Sat IO.CJO.7 51.1'1 l1·S 

MONTEZUMA GOT HIS REVENGE ••. 

. 
Now .t's the 
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The new, g .... t superpanther, 
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First lesson: 
Bonded Bourbon is so 
unique that it took an 
act of Congress (in 1897) 
to establisn the ~"'_Iii 
standards for 
Old Grand-Dad 
and other Bonded 
whiskeys. 

·'00 
PIIOOI' 

Old Grand-Dad 
Bonded is authentic 
Kentucky sour-mash 
Bourbon, made with 
pure limestone water, 
the finest grains, 
and aged in new 
charr~d-oak barrels. 

Only Bonded 
whiskeys have a green 
tax stamp. It's your guar
antee that the whiskey is 
at least four years old. 
Old Grand-Dad Bonded is 
always aged longer. 

PERSONALS ARE ONLY l O¢ 
- + .. .... 

Pri .. Nov. 10, 1171 

100 is perfect. 
Bonded Beurbon 
must be 100 proof. 
No more. No less. 

Final exam. 
You need only one 
sip to recognize 
the clearly superior 
quality and taste of 
Old Grand-Dad. 

- -;;;.... Cheers! 

Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whi key. ]00 proof. 
Bottled in Bond . Old Grand -Dad Distillery Co., Frankfort, Ky. 40601 . 

WRITE ONE TODA Yf 
... & brlf9 it to our office 
Mon-Wed-Fri: 12-2 pm 

Tu-1h: 9 am-2 pm 

11M .. 
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Conledy/Ied Burke 
Dick Shawn a Comedic Treasure 

By Ted Navin Burke 
Arts EdUor 

Dick Shawn is unique in the 
art of American stand-up 
comedy_ Unlike other yuck
yuck mongers who employ the 
standard variations on any 

number of recurring themes _ 
higb school days, tales of sexual 
ineptitude , how tough the 
comedian's neighborhood is, 
quaint insights into the stupidi
ty of people in general, and so 
on - Shawn's repertoire is less 

joke oriented and more con
ceptual. Shawn's mind has an 
abstract, almost surreal quali
ty that distinguishes him from 
anyone else in the field. 

There are other comic non
conformists who've set them-

selves apart by their self-willed loo probing for Shawn's grey 
eccentricity, such as Andy head. 
Kaufman ' s scattered brain Besides having a reputation 
impression of a Soviet Block as one of the · most original 
entertainer who mangles his stand-up comics in the nation, 
English into an unrecognizable Shawn is as well one of the most 
pulp, and Steve Martin, who's attuned comic actors around, 
portrait of the All-American best typified by his roles in Mad 
Jerk has brought him fame and Mad ... World and Mel Brooks' 
fortune . But Kaufman and The Producers . Shawn dis
Martin's routines, after the played his talent for charac
initial few moments, become terization in the second portion 
tiresome, being little more than of his show with his character 

, 

;:,mlwn is currently appearing at The Comedy Store. 

good ideas whose freshness " Fantastic Fabulous Junior," 
dies after endless repetitions. a Las Vegas lounge singer who, 
Certainly, it's hard to imagine is his mall reality of cocktail 
Steve Martin sustaining his waitresses, drunk patrons, slot 
career by doing the same machines, and forever being in 
routines. There are any num- the shadow of -.an over-paid 
ber of people on the street who headliner in the main room, 
are doing his famous bits , consolidates his identity by 
better than he has on any recent acting as though he were the 
television appearance. " ... world's greatest perform

Shawn, though, is a master of er." Shawn, having donned a 
the theatrical and constructs luridly sequined red coat, 
his routines with a masterful skillfully dissected the innate 
feeling for the intimate dy- absurdity of this cloistered 
namics of a one-man theatre, as hubris by having Junior sing 
he proved last Tuesday night at slop ballads, do push-ups, play 
the Comedy Store in La Lolla. piano, juggle, perform Shake

Standing on the small stage speare in a series of engineered 
dressed in black coat and a blow-outs, with every shtick 
black turtle neck , Sh a wn either falling apa rt at execution 
employed his ex pressi ve , or a ppearing foolish. Shawn 
rubbery face and graceful body used a tape of band music 
to create a series of complex during this extended bit, with 
situations , proferring a n the cues for various songs and 
unusual stream of conscious- bac kground filler executed . 
ness style (unusual for comics) with the timing of the best 
that enabled his to dwell on rehea rsed Broadway musical. 
such things as the origin of Shawn is unique in American 
man , the paranoia of turkeys, a comedy, a fres h and fertile 
child's realization of certain mind who combines the lunacy 
bodily fun ct io ns , t he psy- of Monty Python and the 
chology of the space race and a t heatrical discipline of the 
number of other seemingly off- theatre into a style that is 
the-wall themes. There was un li ke anything else you ' re 
not hing fo r t u itous a bout likely to happen upon. There is 
Shawn's a pparent ra mbling, little reason why Shawn 
however. Through the most shouldn' t get the recognition 
unrea l use of syllogis tic logic that some of his peer have 
and free-association, Shawn been acco r ded . He is an 
m ai nt ai ned a n e ntici ng ly original and should be t reated 
elliptical narrative that fol · as one of America's most vital 

Aztec, 66S 5th (239-9239) 

Zll:IlIl:Ial:lal:ll:la~ Guardian alolw~eCdl:thlelw~aCnl:dlelri~ngcsl:°lfla~mCil:ndaClcl:°lmle~dCicl:rlelso~uCrlcels:l. Cla~1; 

The Missouri Breaks, Deep Thrust, and Silent 
Running, through 11/11 

Call theater for program beginning 11112 

Casino, 643 5th (232-8878) 
The Bees, Piranha and Tool Box Murders 

Guild, 3827 5th, Hillcrest (295-2000) 
The Lacemaker, from 11110 
Eraserhead, 11/11 midnight 

Plaza, 323 Plaza (232-0501) 
Dracula's Dog, Buckstone County Prison, and ' 
Crater Lake Monster 

Frontier Drive In , 3601 Midway Dr. (222-6996) 
Theater 1: Goin' Coconuts and 
International Velvet 

Theater 2; Comes a Horseman plus second 
feature 

Lorna, 31SO Rosecrans (224-3344) 
Death on the Nile 

Midway Drive In, 3901 Midway Dr. (223-8342) 
The Bees, Piranha, and Tool Box Murders 

Pacific Drive la, 4860 Mission Bay Dr. (274-1400) 
Dracula's Dog, Crater Lake Monster, and The 
Land of the Minotaur 

Sports Arena Sixplex, 3350 Sports Arena Blvd. 
(223-5333) . 
Theater 1: Comes a Horseman 
Theater 2: Comes a Horseman 
Theater 3: Foul Play 
Theater 4: Hooper 
Theater 5: Up in Smoke 
Theater 6: A Weddinj{ 

Movie 
Guide 

Strand, 4950 Newport, Ocean Beach (223-3141) 
Steppenwo!f and Siddhartha; 11110 and 11 
Modern Times and City Lights, 11112 
The Maltese Falcon and The Woman in Green, 
11/13 and 14 

American Graffiti and The Buddy Holly Story, 
11/15 and 16 

Unicorn, 7454 La Jolla Blvd. , La Jolla (459-4341) 
Call theater for program information 

Clairem ont, 4140 Clairemont Mesa (274-0901) 
Theater 1: The Big Fix .and House Calls 
Theater 2: Goin' Coconuts and International 
Velvet 

Mira Mesa Cinemas, 111111 Mira Mesa Blvd. 
(566-1912) 
Theater 1: Revenge of the Pink Panther and The 
Pink Pa.nther Strikes Again 

Theater 2: The Bees and Eat My Dust 
Theater 3: Goin' Coconuts and International 
Velvet 

Theater 4: If You Don't Stop It You'll Go 
Blind and Keep It Up Jack 

Univ·ershy Towne Centre 6, 4525 La Jolla Village 
Dr. (452-7766) 
Theater 1: Hooper 
Theater 2: Foul Play 
Theater 3: The Wild Geese, from 11110 
Theater 4: Up in Smoke 
Theater 5: A Wedding 
Theater 6: Comes a Horseman 

Center 3 Cinemas, 2120 Camino del Rio North 
(297-1888) 
Theater 1: Interiors 
Theater 2: The Wild Geese, from 11110 
Theater 3: The Big F ix 

Cinema 21, 1140 Hotel Circle North (291-2121) 
The Boys from Brazil 

Fashion Valley 4, 110 Fashion Valley (291-4404) 
Theater 1: Goin' South 
Theater 2: Paradise Alley, from 11110 
Theater 3: National Lampoon's Animal House 
Theater 4: National Lampoon's Animal House 

Valley Circle Mission Valley Center West 
(297-3931) 
Magic 

Ken, 4061 Adams Ave_ (283-5909) 
Bad, Dracula, and Trash, 11110 and 11 
Umbrellas of Cberbourg and Elvira Madigan, 
11/12 through 14 

Providence and The Magus , 11115 and 16 

S&a&e,4712 EI Cajon Blvd. (284-1428) 
The Wild Geese, from 11 / 10 

Fine Arts, 18111 Garnet, Pacific Beach (274-4000) 
Alternative Sex Preferences, 11/11 midnight 

Cove, 7730 Girard, La ioll.} (459-5404) 
Revenge or the Pink Panther 

Flower Hill Cinemas, 2630 Via de la Valle, 
Del Mar (755-5511) 
Theater 1: Revenge of th Pink Panther and 
Return of the Pink Panther 

Theater 2: If You Don 't top It You 'll Go lilind 
and Keep It Up Jack 

Theater 3: National Lampoon ' Animal Hou 
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TbfI Noaa Colleen aeries 
SPODSO red by the UCSD Musl~ 
Dept. cpntinues with a concert 
of II J e music Tbursday, 
November 9, in the MandeviUe 
Recital Hall. The series will 
present voices joining guitars 
for a unique presentation in 
room 8210 of the Mandeville 
Center. Both these events are 
free to the pubUc. 

Around 
Town 

-_ ....... .. 
The outrageoul LeI Ballet 

Troekaden De MODte carlO, a 
troupe composed of all men, 
will perform one night only, 
Wednesday, Nov. 15 at 1 pm in 
the Mandeville Auditorium. 
The VlUa,e Volee called the 

............... 
Paintings by Jim RandeO and 

Michael McManu will be 
shown in room 1200 in the 
Humanities Library, through 
Friday, Nov. 10. Gallery hours 
are from noon to 5 pm, M-F. 
Free. 

U.a-aty Cm./s Offw:.e 
pren/s all ill,ulnlt!d Itctun 

....... -...... 
TIle AUeyeata and Middle 

Class , two New Wave or 
"Punk" banda, will perform 
Friday, Nov. 10 at 9 pm in 
Building "c" of the Student 
Center. Admission is $3 for the 
general pubUc, and $2 for UCSD 
students. For more informa
tion, call 216-4970. 

ED And LORRAINE WARREN 
" Allerioa'. Top Gho.t Huntere ' , 

November 14, 8:30 pm Revelle Cafeteria 

the 

AMITYVILLE 
HORROR 

$1.50 all 

UCSD Bol[ Office 
452-4559 

I· • • Via de I. V. lle ~ \ L Dol Mar Ramrack EXit 01 1-$ 

FLOWER ;'.. <"CINEMA 3 

It was the Deltas against 
the rules ••• the rules lost! 

~ 
.. &ID ..... 
~ . 

•••••••••••••••• 
Coun' Dracula, produced by 

the California Pacific Theatre, 
moves to the Marquia Tbeatre 
at 3717 India Street, a half block 
from Washington Street, and 
reopening on Thursday, Nov. 9 
at I : 30 pm . Dracula is a 
comic/melodramatic presen
tation of the traditional Dracu
la myth which has the heroine 
pursued by the Count in order to 
tum her into his vampire briCle. 
The performances continue 
through Nov. 26. Because of 
limited seating, patrons are 
asked to call the theater for 
reservations at 234-7931. 

group " ... A Must! ... a great 
n~ht at the theatre ... ", and the 
New Yorker bailed them as 
being .. ... Dead on target and 
hilarious." General admission 
is 16, $3.50 for students. Tickets 
available at the Student Center 
Box Office, 452-4559. 

••••••••••••••• 
Roland Reiss will be speak

ing about his sculpture Wednes
day, Nov. 15 at 7 'pm in the 
~andeviUe Art Gallery. Reiss 
is part of a Micro Seulp&ure 
show in the Gallery continuing 
through December 10th, fea
turing the works of William 
CltrlsteDberry. Jared Bark. 
DeaDa Denia. Robert Gra-

La Jolla Dance Center 
7855 Fay Avenue 

Hustles, Lines, & Touch Dances 

4119-5744' 

VIRGIL FOX 

Or.aa 
Virtuoso 

Friday, November 10, 8:00 pm 
GOLDEN GYMNASIUM 
Point Loma College 
3900 Lomaland, SO 

-
Tickets: ss.OO $4.00 S~.OO 

For Reservations Call : 
Point Loma College 222-6474 
Greene Music 287-8750 

F.rI., Nov. 10, 1178 

bam, Geor,e Gra... . nd 
others. Gallery hours are 12·5 
pm, Sunday through Friday, 
and 7-10 pm, Wedrlesda y 
closed Thanksgiving. Both th~ 
talk and the exhibition are free 
to the public. Seating at the talk 
is limited. 

' ..............• 
For those with an inclination 

towards a softer sound, Kiki 
Dee will be performing tonight 
at the Roxy Tbeater on Cass St. 
in Pacific Beach. Dee has a flne 
new album out entiUed Stay 
Widl Me, including music co
written by Dee and some other 
Elton Jobn alumni (i.e. Davey 
Johnstone) . Showtimes are 8 
and 11 , with tickets at $5.75. 

••••••••••••••• 
The California Theatre in 

downtown San Diego has some 
excellent acts on the bill 
starting with Phoebe Snow and 
Dan Hill on the 16th. Southside 
Johnny " the Asbury Jukes 
perform on the 11th, with Peter 
Gabriel following on the 19th. 
Tickets for Snow and Southside 
are $7.50, for Gabriel". 75. For 
further info call 233-9373. 

_Yes Out 
In Space 

By Stu Honda 
For the second time in as 

many albums, Yes bas aur· 
prised and puzzled its fana and 
critics by releaalng TormMo, a 
collection of nine sonp. Con
trary to popular opinion, the 
music by this quintet ia not 
getting any simpler; it ia as 
complex as ever, only more 
accessable. 

Tormato contains the most 
number of songs since Fralile 
and, for once, no song is over 
eight minutes. With Yes ob· 
serving their tenth anniversary 
this year, hidden mesSages 
abound. 

In "Future Times/Release," 
Jon Andersen espouses: " Re
joice .forward out this feeling / 
Ten tnie summers long/ We go 
round and round ... " Yes fans 
should remember some key 
lines in "Roundabout": "One 
mile over we'll be there and 
we'll see you/ Ten true sum· 
mers we' ll be there and laugh· 
ing too .. . " Possibly a prophecy 
by Anderson come true. 

At many points, Tormato 
sounds like an album for 
experimentation by the group. 
Alan Wbite plays drum syn
thesizers effectively on " Arriv
ing UFO" and joins in on the 
vocals on " Release, Release." 
Chris Squire contributes a 
piano part on "Don't Kill The 
Whale , " Yes ' attempt at a 
direct message. Anderson' s 
son, Damion, squeaks out a two 
line part at the end of "Circus of 
Heaven." 

Certain numbers makes one 
wonder what Yes was thinking 
of when they were recording. 
On. " Madrigal," 1 thought my 
SWiss-made Frumkin speakers 
were distorting Rick Wake· 
man ' s synthesizer until I 
realized the instrument was a 
French hom. In addition to 
that, orchestration was used to 
back the group. 

Tormato closes wi th th e 
strongest piece of the album, 
" On The Silent Wings of 
Freedom." 

This album fills the needs of 
any die·ha rd Yes Fan, but ifthe 
group goes a ny (urthe r out into 
space, they may leave some 
morlals behind. 
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Parallel 
LiDea Meet 

',Record 
" 

By MIbI 'room'" 
Parallel Lt ••• - Biondi. 

(Cbryaalil) . 
This is accompliahed pop 

craftsmanship with a fair · 
amount of nair - and a lood 
deal of uncHa8UiJed cynicism. 
810ndie is a very talented, 
interestina and often provoca
tive band. but also a financially 
unsucceuful one. With this 
record the JrOUp attempts to 
remedy the later situation, 
switchina from the varied, 
multi· faceted approach of 
veteran pop producer Richard 
Gottehrer to the one-dimen
sional sUckness of neo-chart 
wizard Mike Chapman (some 
of his current clients: Exile, 
Rick Derringer, Nick Gilder) . 
The intent is clear, as Blondie 
guitarist Chris Stein blunUy 
admits: "We're completely 
sellin, out." 

Parallel LilIes II not a bad 
album. The obvious commer
cial conceasions - Buddy 
Holly's "I'm GoODa Love You 
Too" and the Donna Summer 

The Latest 
ForShawD 
Phillips Fans 

By Jobn Nadj 
Shawn Phillips reaches the 

epitome of bubble gum like 
Christian music with Trans
cendence, his latest release. 
Any religious person, young or 
old, will see at once the esoteric 
references to our Saviour 
merely by pickipg up the album 
and scrutinizing the front 
covp.r. 

The music consists chiefly of 
calm, classically tinged music 
(ull . of acoustic guitars, man
dolin , bass, dFums , piano , 
orchestral arrangements and a 
wa terphone . These Instru
ments combine to form a sound 
not unlike that of Dan FOKel
berg ' s Nether Laads. The 
members of Phillips' band can 
~oub.t1essly play their res pec
tive mstruments with skill and 
dexterity, but they tend to be 
lac king in the origin a lity 
depa rtment. This , in a way , 
makes their music easier to 
Ii te n to , especially if you 
happen to be asleep atthe time. 

Reviews 
ripoff "Heart of Glass" - are 
lively If not inspired. and some 
of the sol\ll have an undeniable 
cbarm - "Hangln, on the 
Telepbone," "Sunday Girl," 

Steeleye 
SpaD LiYe8 

"11: 59" and especially "Pretty By Stall Honda 
Baby," a strikingly innocent 
love song to 12-year-old "petite Tbe liner notes on Uve at 
ingenue" Brooke Shields _ but Las' lays an English Folk Song 
too often Blondie stoops low in a Society was formed with the 
deliberate, condescending ~tention ~f protecting tradi
attempt at popular success _ tlonal musIc from the ravages 
rock bottom in stupidity is ' of popular son~. Steel~ye S~an 
reached with " I Know But I was form~ wltb the lD.tentlOn 
Don't Know," which contains of revitahzlDg tbe musIc back 
such wonderfully profound into popular song . Unfor · 
lyrics as "I give but I don't tunately, the group has r~v
get/I'm your dog but not your aged ~he sonas by convertmg 
pet " them mto popular form. 

. Most of the numbers on the 

Parallel Unea is not a bad 
album but a sad album - a 
reminder of what IitUe imagi
nation is required to seD, and 
also of what little temptation Is 
required to seU out. 

aroup's final album are light 
folk tunes set to a rock and roll 
beat. All are "traditional" 
storytelling-type sonas In the 
typical Britilb manner, tales of 
sailors. ablps, maids, knights 
and othen. 

As to labeling this a "live" 
album, some doubt remaiDa. 

- The -IOUDd II very -clean, too 
clean, in fact, for your basic 
concert recordinJ. Each piece 
could very well have been 
recoMed in a studio filled with 
an audience. Absent Is any type 
of reverb or adUbbing between 
songs to make the listener feel 
as if be were at a concert. 

The classification of this 
music is also questionable . 
While the folk song lyrics and 
melody are present (complete 
with accordian) a definite rock 
and roll sound comes through; 
Electric guitars and a strong 
bass guitar/drum rhythm 
sways each piece toward the 
rock side. Hearing thll record 
makes one think that Steeleye 
Span's music is somewhere 
between folk and rock. 

The album closes with a 
studio remake of "Rag Doll," 
an early sixties hit. It makes for 
an unusual ending for a live 
album, much less the final 
album by the g~up . 

LAW aDd SOCIETY 

Students interested in Law and 
Society 26 Culture, Structure. and 
Thouebt. should see description in 
front of schedule of classes and sign 
up during enrollment week using 
course code 9087. This course is 
scheduled Wednesdays from 3:00 to 
5:50 in HL AUD and will be taught by 
L.M. Friedman. 

~t 

Oaily,direct flights L.A. to London 
Hundreds of ...... vallable 

For Information call (213) 841-Il00 
For up-to-Ihe-hour ... , a.all"'lIIty call (213) 141-1150 
For de lliled brochure wroll ' Ll ker AIrways. LId .. \~ .4 
6851 Wesl Imperoal H,gllwty. l OS Angel" , CA 9004.-=5:.-... .,.:. ... ~iIf .. -
I" poundo " .. ling I aker AI~AYS 

(Please lUn to pace 12) ' SoNiCI _ of L_ A,,...,. UlOIlod D ..... Cl ... ...... ChItto.V'SA. __ 

.,..11 

Van MO'rrisoD Rocks 
By Barry AJfeMo 

" Shang-alang-alang," said 
Van MorrlaoD in one of bla 
profounder moments oD, the 
excellent SalDt Domlalc'i 
Preview album, released in 
1972. There are few sinters 
alive wbo can capture the sheer 
vitality and swing of rhythm 
and blues/rock the way Mor
rison at his best can; he doesn' t 
need to make sense. As he putit 
in " Brown Eyed Girl," "Sha-Ia
la-Iala-la ." With Morrison, the 
medium definitely is the 
message ... . his plaintive, grav· 
elly, delicate voice can convey 
more than most so-called 
" poetic" rock lyrics written 

these days. 

You can bear him in fine form 
on his new Wave"''''' album. 
The sonl's. bere are short, 
enel'letic, very cateby, lyr
ically simple but rich and 
intricate as music. Morrison is 
possibly rock's finest arranger, 
capable of combining seem
ingly uncomplimentary musi
cal styles (baroque strings 
carrying a rlEb tune, twangy 
steel guitar counterpointed 
<lgainst a gospel chorus) and 
making the product work 
brilUanUy. His use of horns and 
background choir has always 
been especially imaginative. 

Wednesday, 
November 15 

8:00pm 

Mandeville 
Auditorium 

' Dea.d on ta.rget and hilar i ous! ' 
-The New Yorker 

UC Son Diego 

University Evenls Othce 

presenls 

The O ne ond O nly 

LESBALLETS 
mOCliADERO DE 

MONTE CARLO 
-America's premier travest; ballet· 

Group rotes available 452-4559 CSD Box Office 

Exclusive Engagement! 
Mon- Fri - 6: 00, I: 15, 10: 15 

Slot. Sun - 1:00, S: 15 
5: 30, I :" , 10: 15 
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~I & Oates Are Moving on Up 
IIJr TIlt ~.*.... ~ your av ....... ev.".- SiDatra·. statulla aIIo UNcI to But tb .... •• more to life'. tbeir audleace 

ODe r;r u.: me:.. s: '- =':!.t -:.. tbe(D~ IastituEI..I.: deIerIbe JobD DaYldloa·.. .ucce.. tbaD Ju.t platinum Hall. Oatea·are lucIrJ ID that 
• .... _n. ..... 0bvi0uaI)' tbere Ia IOIIletbJq reeorcIs. totether tbey produce a 1IDI 

freeI)' .... tenu III tbe eater- DyIaD. etc.). But bI a lituatioa not quite rllbt b.r •. It·. Wblch brIap me to my cue ebann a type of at8,e .:e 

::'D~ ~ =~ ~ = 'r.. ~~ =- .,.,..able tbat I take OIY ~per- ID poiDt. Daryl RaIl aacI Jolm tbat ••• 010 artl.t. tbe; 
tbe term" Y. taiDmeDt j;:~-I r- stan too 18riouIly. but! m DOt Oatea. Tbe)' performed.pIeD- probably wouldD't be able to 

IIIPPC*I. IUpel'ltar II'tIIIWU a aupel'ltar. wilIIDI to eoacecIe superwlar dldI)' ID eoacert W ..... y ,_rate Tbe pby leal 
wa. u •• d to dlff.reDtiate Tbe term u.ed to d •• ~rlbe statui to IOmeoDe wbo limply aJcbt at tbe Clvie Tbeatre. trait betweea the ~. I COlI-

HERE'S SOMETHING 
TO DO THIS FRIDAY ... 

at O'Hungry's 
LIVE FOLK 

ENTERTAINMENT 

\ 

AlrY COLD DlUlm 

"FREE 
~, <kinA M .. our ' '/Old' .. 0 ...,,, ... 

rho f OCOld k 3~ _ondsl 

THIS 

FRI-SAT-SUI 
. 7-10 pm 

SOUp~ Sand wiches Salads 

We're &t the corner of Twins and 
San Dieso Avenue in Old Town -
10 minutes from c:&mpusr 

phOD_e:.-Z9S-Q133 --- -

.10111 OUR paRADE OF SIII'EIIITARI. Tit[ 1'01. YllUIAII ROOM 

Fit-Sun. Nov lc..12 T1ck .. " 

STANLEY TURRENTINE 
Thura-SUn, Nov 18-19 Thurs. Fri. Sun .. Set ,,-

WAYLAND FLOWERS 
MCI Mlldeme 

Tues-Sun. Nov 21-l!6 Tickets Tuet-Thura $4, Fri-Sun $5 

GABOR SZABO 
Tu ... Nov 28 Tick ... '7.50 

1 NIGHT ONLY 

RICK DANKO and GARY BUSEY 
.nd friends. with spect8I g ...... 

Aonn .. H8WkIns ."d the HIIWkt 

MI-6un. Dec: 1·3 

I NOEL POINTER 

. o.c. """ 5 

F,I· n, Dec: "10 

1 NIGHT ONLY 

HERBIE MANN and 
.... newf ... or ....... 

Tlckela FrI-Sun" Sat" 
B. B, KINO 

ATTHE /~ t ~ t't1 ~ ,. ~.., 
V J. HOTEL. RESTAURANT 

3999 MiSSion Boulevard· San Diego. California' 488·1081 

Ad¥ence TIcIIets uclulivtty It TlCKETRON OUTLETS. d111565-ttf1 

tella me tbat tbey're a auper- bleDdlq tbelr IOUIf1lI mix of HaU aod the abort but =
star. Sorry Ted Nqeat. Sorry pop ballads aod rock 'D' roU 100klDI Oat •• I •• trl1dD, 
KJa. All tbe brpe aod flub ID witb artiItr)' aod precll1oa. ...... ..... But tbey both _lead 
tbe world won t chance my Hall • Oatea. despite a fair vocal. wltll eqaal aplomb 
poGtIoa nprdiDJ your ltatua. amouDtofCClllUll8rCiailUCCell. takJDJ turDs at eeIl~ 
I WOD't meotiOD AeroaUtb aod are DOt • IUperstar attractJOD. wbJle tbe otber aIDp ba~ 
the Stoa. ID the same bnatb; But tbey wfU be. Heralded aa a . tbere·. ODI)' ODe pair of super- mUlleaI force of the future by MOIIl imp .... lve ID tbeir let 
star Up.. ReUIq sa- after tbeIr debut were the.munben tbat allowed 

It takellOlM form of artistry album. RaIl • Oates cUd DOt let Hall. Oates to ,et IDto tIIetr 
to ,enerate supe ....... statu. It It IDterfeN with tbelr mlllic. braad of b1ue-eyed IOUI. Ball 
al.o take. time. Tb.re are Tbe)' IbUDDed the bype and the lialinc I.ad on "Do Wbat You 
plenty of "flub ID the pao" IimmlcUlDfavorofaltraiJbt- Want To Do" aDd 0 ... GIl 
performers eaeb year. tbose ahead approach to Ibowcaae "EmptlDeu." Thrown In with 
with platIDum aIbwna bancial tbelr muaJc. and the resuitl are their IDODIter bit sID .... "sara 
on the wall and not mueb .elae. .peak'nc for tbeJuelvII. SmIle." "Rleb Girl" aod .. S .... 

PHOTO 
SUPPI.lES 

DARKROOM 
SUPPLIES 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 

UCSDBudpt 
Numbers AcICepted 

Wedne.day· •• how at tbe Gone." plUl some fIDe DeW 
Civic Theatre impreued me. material from the AWq 'be 
for I bad heard that Hall. Red Leite. Hall and 0.
Oate. were .tandoffl.b on delivered a well-paced set. 
stqe. too profeaional for their 
own ,ood. But I dldn't find that 
to be the caN. Tiley were 81 • 
profeulonal and exacUnc 81 
any act I'v. ever seeD, but DOt 
at the of 

Put conelNly, ·HaU • Oates 
bave a classy. profe •• lonal 
sbow that uUUaea cIIMntIon 
and .ubUety ov.r pompous 
flub aod bype. 

Hall. Oates 

, ... VIo"'1o Volle ~~L(' Dol III' -... Ell. ol I·' 

FLOWER CINEMA 3 
Shawn 
Phillips 
Not 'Up 
To Par 

1'» 
l'I~ror 

J'IIr. •• 

. ___ ,.._IW1. 
. .~ ....... ~ 

call t.heatre lor 

DAfL Y at 7: 35 

:;::-~ • .::.r-. ; ::: 

~ 
ILV at 8: 1$ and 9: to 

.weekend matlneel----____ _ 

Siudentl willi Flo,.'er Hili Pa I: 12.00 Genera' Adml. Ion: It.SO 

(Coal. from pqe 11) 
Lyrically speaking, the 

wo~s deal with obscure, slice 
of life-type situations which 
seem "to bear no earthly con
nection. except to those few 
who really go in for this type of 
nonsense. Phillips likes his 
lyrics to rhyme. but unfor
tunately lbey rhyme all the 
time. What's more Phillips 
Sin,s a. If he were making an 
effort to chant. No. nowhere 
near the like of such mem
orable chanters such at Yes or 
Geor,e Ha rrisoo , but Instead 
he comes across sounding Ilke a 
cross between a mellow Tull 
and a male Ronstadt. If this 
isn't enough. his voice remindi 
me of Black Oak Arkansas' Jim 
Dandy. 

This blend of mish·mash 
makes the album almost 
intolerable If not unbearable. 

-What it bolls down to can be 
literally stated as. "If It isn't 
one thing, it's another." In 
other word., If the vocals don't 
get you, the waterphone will . 

, 
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sports 

Soccer Team In and Out of Playoffs 
.... o.a ................... Des"" tM CODfuatoD sur

roundig it. playoff berth. 
the soc:eer team fIDaJly made It 
to their po.t-.eason ,arne 
Monday. 

Some playen dldn't even 
know tb. team would be 
playlnc until they were notified 
three boun prior to the ,ame. 
They arrived at the field of their 

AlUla at 

3: 30, one bour later than the 
scheduled 2: 30 kickoff time . 
And, for the third time in as 
many yean. the Tritons lOll 
their first round playoff game. 
this Ume HI. 

Pbtying without an adequate 
warmup, UCSD wa. fortunate 
to_ba¥e-"beld the Coutars. who 
devoured the TritoDi 3-1 on 
Halloween. to paly one score. 
"Tbey were really hot Monday. 
Tbey had two players we've 

never seen before and they just 
dominated the play," com
mented coach Stewart Hayes. 

The defeat marked the eighth 
strai,bt for tbe slumping 

. squad. Once boldini on to a 5-3-1 
record, the final season tally 
dropped to 5-11-1. 

The season was not so bleak 
though. "Even alaiDst loop 
tearna like San Dieso State and 
Chapman. tbougb the score was 
pretty depreulng after the first 

half. they continued to playas 
hard as they could," said 
Hayes. "And they could walk 
off the field proud." 

Another asset holdina the 
team together was its close
ness. "There was a lot less 
divisiveness this year than last 
year," said Hayes. "You have 
to have that on a team - the 
unselfishness and confidence in 
your teammates." 

other belp came from the 
growing band of spectators 
coming out for their Muir Field 
games, and from statisticians 
Erin Greer, Lisa Dalton. and 
Nancy Stull. 

"I've already started think
Jng about next year.·' said the 
UCSD coach one day after the 
1978 season ended . Three 

All-Cal Tourney 

seniors, goalie Clay Carley. 
Shah Essapoor, and John 
Kolenda, won't be back in 1979, 
but the rest of tbe roster should 
be returning . . 

Tbe returning players will 
continue playing together on a 
San Diego County League club 
team. and through workouts 
and clinics later in the school 
year. 

Though the Tritons have a 
solid backbone of players. 
Hayes plans on recruiting to 
"get the few key people it will 
take to make the team work. 
Many times we just barely 
stayed in the game. With a little 
more talent, we could have 
swung it." Specifically, with 
the loss of Carley, the team will 
need a couple of goalies. 

Swimmers Fifth 
It·s no wonder that women's 

swim coach Diana Dann is 
proud of her team. Last Satur
day at the AIl·Cal in Santa 
Barbara every single girl 
improved her time as the 
Tritons finished fifth overall 
against UC competition. 

"We really did well ," ex
claimed Dann . " Everybody 
bettered their time trial times 
by one to five seconds." UC 
Santa Barbara won the All-Cal. 
beating UC Berkeley by 2 
points. UCSD was fifth. 

Claudia O'Brien broke 1: 00 in 
her anchor leg of the 400 

freestyle relay. With a 33.0 in 
the 50 yard breaststroke Janet 
Parkinson beat the small 
college championship time of 
33.3, swimming her leg in the 
200 year medJey relay. Nadine 
Thompson, a veteran from last 
year's squad, started her 1978 
season in 100 yard butterfly 
with the same time she ended 
with last year. 

In the first dual swim meet of 
the season UCSD faces USD 
this afternoon at 3 at the USD 
pool. Dann hopes to swim all 
her girls in at least [our events. 

INTRAMURAL TEAM 
OF THE WEEK 



In 1,ldual Times 
Improving at LB 

T.am Flnlah •• 15th of 18 
In their first competition ever 
in the W MAW Crou Country 
Cbampionsbips, UCSD ' s 
women's cross country team 
may have finished in the back 
of tbe pack, but individual 
performances and improve
menta made last Saturday's 
trip to Loq Beacb very mucb 
worthwbile. 

It: 38, finlsh!DI Mtb out. of lao 
runners. Karen Bunter (20: 31) 
and Debbie Altus (21: 03) were 
in the middle of the pack. Tbe 
team's 5th and 6th runners, 
Lydia Zele and Cindy Davison, 
turned in their belt times for 
the season. 

Coacb Grabam Parnell said 
be was " satiafied" with the 
team's performance. "I think • 
we reached our ,oal for the 
year - we were able to start a 
team, compete in meets, and 
field a Il'OUP lal"le enoUib to 
score in the Relional Cham· 
pio.hi.,. ... 

1178 

..... "'."_1'11'_ Faa 

Out of II teams from aU over 
tbe Welt Coast, includin, 
UCLA, UC Berkeley, USC, and 
the Un!venity or Bawail, UCSD 
finisbed in the 15th poeWon. 
UCB placed first with 3Z poiDta, 
followed by CSU Northridle 
and CSU "San Luis Obl.po. 
These three teams will advance 
to the national cbampionablps 
to be beld in Denver on Novem· 
ber 1 •. 

Sarah Rankin, the top Triton 
runner, turned in a 5,000 meter 
time of 11: 48 for tbe flat 
EI Dorado Part coune, earn
in, 31st place overall . Tbe 
winner, CSN's Julie Brown, had 
a 17: 02 . As an Individual, 
Rankin was only tbree people 
away from qualifyilll for the 
nationals. 

Prospects for continued 
improvement are ,ood. "It 
really burt us that two of our 
best ,iris were inelilible for Lon, Beach. Next year almcm 
our wbole squad will be ~ 
turnin,. Tbis year wbat I 
wanted to do was place in the 
top 15 and we did." 

Hockey Team Loses, 2-1 

Another strona UCSD sbow· 
ine came from Bridlet Boban, 

Tbis invitational ended the 
first season of women's cross 
country at UCSD. Concentra· 
tion will now be on lon, distance 
runnin, and road races in 
preparation for the llpcomin, 
track and field season. 

By Rebeeea M. OrtIz 
Tbe UCSD women'. field 

hockey team dropped a close Z· 
1 match to the CSU Loq Beach 
4t'ers Tuesday afternoon on 
Muir Field. 

We Have The Prices 
You'll Give Thanks For! 

WITH OUR TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

r----------lbne:UUliiijj--------l 
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PLEASE PRESENT THE ABOVE COUPONS I:IEFORE SERVICE 

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30, 1978 

In the fIrat half of Tuesday's 
contest both teams be,an with 
an aaressive volley for the 
baU. The UCSD Sirens ,aiDed 
control and made several 
attempts to score but in a 
fruitleu effort. 

Twenty·nine minutes into the 
first half the Sirens scored but it 
was termed illeIaloffsides by 
the referees. TbIs, bo.)IVever, did 
not deter tbe Sirens and 2 
minutes later, a ,oal waa made 
by Siren team member Mijke 
Roaenveen, PUttinl the UCSD 
·squad out in front, HI. 

Durin, balftime, coacb 
Jerry Mucha remarked that 
Rouenveen's ,oal was "an 
excellently placed sbot . I 
commend the efforts of the 
wbole team. They are utilizina 
our new system of play very 

. weU:' 
The second half belan with 

botb teams exertin, more 
pressure, playln, wltb full 
inte.lty and concentration. 
Many attempts were made to 
score, but to no aVall. GoaUe 
Jeanie Bunta's skill prevented 
many lCOres. 

The agreuive Itreqth of 
two other outstandini Sirena, 
Amy Chesbire and Kate Sier· 
inI also prevented the .'en 
from scortn,. 

Seventeen minutes into the 
second balf a ,oal was made by 
the .'ers, evenln, the score, 1-
1. Tbe Lon I Beacb squad 
scored a,ain, brin,in, the 
score to its final standing, 2-1. 

TH 

"Tbe team played very 
well," llated Mucba. "I'm 
reaUy proud of them." Several 
team memben In the locker 
room felt that it wu the bat 
played ,ame all year. 

Tbe season record now 
staDcls at 1-5, with the lone 
victory cominl 8,ainst Point 
Lorna back in ~, 2-1. 

Briefs 
GOLF 

A mandatory meetinI wiD be 
held today, Friday, at 4 pm in 
the Rec Gym Conference Room 
for aU aspirinl IntercoUeliate 
,oifen. 

Joe Owens, the ,olf coacb. 
encoura,es anyone wbo is 
Intereated to attend the meet· 
1nJ. "We don't want people to 
aeU themselves abort and never 
try out. We want to live as 
many people a. possible a 
cbance to be on our team." 

WOMEN RUNNERS 
There will be an important 

meetin, for the women's cross 
crisis _since January, when a 
teams on Monday, November 
13, at " pm In the Adaptive PE 
Room, near the weiibt room. 
All team members and others 
interested In runnin, sbould 
attend . 

CATHOLIC COMMUNllY 

DC 
SD 
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collegiate crossword 

C Edward Julius, 

ACROSS 
I - of the law 
8 Easily bent 

15 City near Los 
Angeles 

16 Capita l of BYnna 
17 - bread 
18 BYrning fragrance 
19 Film comedian 

Charlie -
20 Relative of jeans 
22 Financial grace 

period 
24 Large letters, for 

short 
28 Sybject of Kilmer 

poem 
29 Crosby and cherr/ 
34 Earhart, for one 
36 Ci ty near Chicago 
37 Pacific inlet 

(3 wds.) 
39 Regard highly 
40 Create a closed 

shOp 
41 ~thlcal carrier 
42 Thin Man's pooch 
43 Be 1911n river 
44 Ship parts 
46 Process Ion 

51 Not suitable 23 Coach Hank ____ 
56 Church attendees 24 Examines before 
57 One of the con- robbing 

quistadors 25 Pirate's word 
59 Drum sound 26 Car or horse 
60 Subject of Newton' s 27 More to Nader' s 

first law liking 
61 Attractive 29 Gap: Sp. 
62 Sink 30 Literary twist 

31 Ora pro -
32 Rub lightly in 

~ passing 
1 Secular 33 Spokesperson 
2 Prefix : at right 35 "S tar _" 

angles 36 Kind of flu 
l Sports organization 38 Fearle ss 
4 Liquid measures 42 "- of Honey" 

(abbr.) 44 "Go a .. ,yl " 
S Parting word 45 Aspects of 
6 Narrow inlet c.lothing 
7 Type of orange 46 Give a dam 
8 Mark Twain 47 "An apple _ .. . " 

character 48 Word in campaign 
9 Actress Hope - poster 

JO Victim of 57-Across 49 Parseghhn. et a1. 
11 Ripening agent 50 Mother of Apollo 
12 Study ... Ith "up" 52 Certain fed 
13 r ·ulate Charlie 53 Comedian Johnson 

hl'VWll 54 School chief (abbr.) 
14 Chemical endings 55 Frog 
21 Kind of absence 58 Suffix for hero 

6!J VW lUG lor ",I. in IIOOd concf;tion good 
engine Interior ond body. ~. Coli .,3-4639. 
(1Ifl O) 
FOI SAlf. 196 1 VW lug. kot>u;~ ."9in • • V.g 
good COftdIt;on. S650. Mol. 7»-1251. (11110) 

'69 ""US1AN G wonU ne w own. , good 
candj ..... cu_ porn. Coli 714-755-1164 '" 
_ at 2130 C ......... Dol Ma,. (11/10) 

housing 
ffMAU! __ w_1or _,_ 

00iIy . ....... in 001 _ . Col To","" at 4 1· 
1679!II (II/I J) 

ICIOMMA Tf wonted ucso """-' prefotrod . 
$hero Modotn ..,.. in La JoIo ...... _ . 
fomiohod II" _ . ~2·9]1" 

ICIOMMATf wonlod. I_Ie pN. ApI . .... 1Ung 
.toIoMo 10 UCSO. 0.... -.. and baIiI. 
A_ 1oIo Doc. 15. (11/15) 

fllfHCH ,nod .......... ....... _m i ....... Up ~I 
I U / ........... ,,0I0I0. Col .......... _ ~ 9113,........ 
ffJMlf __ wo_ - NontmokJng. 

share 0 rooM in beautiful Mach front houM. 
$120/_. 7~IO. (11/15) 

fIClClM/ IATH in Del Ma, Ioach Club Condos. ~ 
pools. joNnd. _nit 01<. $ 175. 4 1-0279. 

NHD "'" ... _ . ''''ng Doc. I " .1, Ow. rm. 
SI OO/_. pM..oiI. ~ bIk. f_bu.lin./ohpping 
c ..... 272·1 696. 

'EilW.E P,. f. "" ,_ in J bel. """'" on Boy 
lido ;" 1'_.1'" 5 __ SII7 indo 

woterbed in room. 
f ICIOMMATf wonted 10 ....... now ~ 5 
";n. I ..... ucso. fully lornithod. pool. joN"!. 
SilO. ~~I79. (!t/10) 

AVAM.AIt.£ for win_ quorter Oftty: en. 
bod"""" ~ nea, UCSO ..... lb. FE _'" 
Col ~9114 '"0..... 111/10) 

Jt<:X>.¥.MAff needed for wint., quo".,. Own 
room in La Jono Shores 1 bHI from beach. Rent 
IlS. 10m ~4-9I.59. III/1m 
2 NONSMO«ING __ 10"'" 

_ '" Def _ ....... _I .... qrII. 

195/_. CoI . ,·I",. (11/13) 

wanted 
PIOOf.fADER n..ded for night shift. MUlt 
hove good corn..and of English. ... ... Iife. 
bJM'rienc:ed pref.rred but W;-. consM:t., othen. 
Co.~3747. 

.,...15 

P1K)OUCTtON TYf1ST "",.roge .50 w.p .m. 
occo,ot.!y. SaIory bcnod on obitny 2 "",.. 
G'foiloh .. ~37"'7. 

JANlTOII/HANDYIMN lO-~ ho .... per _ . 
""_at . ...... a. _ ... d. p., d.bl • . .u. 
37~7. 

DfUVEtn' DllVEl lO-4O h" pe,wooIc. Ho.o"w;tI 
.oty. _ k_ So. [);ego ond North eo..r.ty 
0_. CoIl .u-37~7: 

fUll M part time reItoUront wOtlt." wonted for 
ottfoctfve o.t Mol rMtoUf'OfW, wa it tow.... .... 
k~chen -n. .. p. pr. l. AIoo I cooI. _ . 
..p. _. Apply I ~ 12Co"""DoI_. DefMa,. 
__ ' · 10 a .. , 3-6 ,... Of colt 22~S. 

(11/17) 

COMf'fTInW H;ghland Doncer ....... ~ 
(0< tIdo~o a _) In Def 101", Of UCSO 0_. 
Con o~ ~, " ... for Deb .. 1.9625 
...nina. 

announcements 
OUt' 10 diffiCVltiot in cimlloting inlor_ 
about ! h. " u . Crotl he alth in.u,on,. 
cOYerove. the deadline fOf' Itudent ~ 
in "'. "opIN>naf pfo." has ...... '-dlO iii. 
end 01 "'it _ (I 1/1 0). For _. i.lorMotion. 
:onlOctclaim. reprMOntot;" ""~ Aoi><orat ... 

l'Ioolth Con'." .... ........ 2123. 

THE USlU _01 Soc;'" w;\l 'pon_ 0 

(onf.r. nc, on Son Oi'Qo' , pro,titution 
probIoni. SoW,d01. No •• mbe, ~ I ,,_ 7:00 10 
10:00 pm ;n Zabl. Ho" at USfU com"",. I~ 
POiMfOdo .ood. 
Dr. Horold Greonw.ld . .......... 01 "T"'Co •• Gi~. 

"'fly wa-. lorMer _;,.". and """-of " A 
N.w lookotth.OIdH'ro'"ion'". PoIoC .. ' 
W.tl;om KofIend ... Cily _nor John W .... and 
loft Ln • • xpert on Son Die9o', prDl1itvtion ring 
will be the dtiwuontL ~rol Adm i*on at 
S2.00. 

AlE you inter*,-1~ In notional finonaol oid 
poIq _k;na'" 
IDQinni"9 feb . • • 1m . tho Nat.,.,.1 5'"" ... , 
Edocationof fond (NSff) will be holding 0 ""OO 

day conl.rence in Wolhingtotl . D.C. 1ft, purpose 
d be to pro..,kIe the OHice of Educorion with 0 

"'consumer f •• ....,. of the S-4 biH'on poet" yeor 
oUocotion in f.de,ot grant. work, and Joan 
progroms. They will pay a irfar., hotel 
occommodotions. and WWft. ",.ols. For more 
infOtmotion and on opplieotion form, pt.ow 
,.e your coU.-g.', financial a id ,"eptioniJt. An 
opplic.tiom m",' be ,..,oive</ by NSff by 
Mondoy. No ......... 27. 1'118. F (11/17) 

A NOSHE.·S 
DELIGHT. 

We make our own . . . Chopped Liver. Potalo 
Salad. Cole Slaw. Potato Knishes, Blintzes. Kishka. 
Pickled Hening. Potato Latkes. 

We cure and pickle our own ... Corned Beef. 
Pastrami. Smoked Meat. 

AI) our sandwiches are prepared the old rashioned 
way - meats are cut by hand and kept warm for 

your pleasure. .&IE 'S 
PARTY TRAYS '" (71"4) 454-9021 

TO SERVE COMPLETE 
ANY NUMBER . . . TAKE OUT. 

" A m('ol ul Ah(""\ n'iII 
",l'll III n mr 1II00ull •• 

OVER 140 
DELI AND 
DINNER 
ITEMS TO 
CHOO5E 
FROM ... DELICATESSEN 

& ITEAK HOUSE 

OPEN 24 
HOURS . 

CATERING 
FOR lILL 
OCCASIONS 

ALL 
YOUR DEW 
FAVORITES. 

7612 Fay Avenue . La Jolla, California 92037 

DITTOS SPECIAL 
'FEEL THE FIT' 

4 Days Only n.,., Nov , - 511 • • N_ 12 

H-n: 

NOW AT • 

Mee-Fril .. ' 

5887 U_nwity Av_ 

.......7-'161 
C-.t ......... 

C .... _n...u.) 

s..u.s 



Now comes Miller time . 

.. 

~ 1978 M~ler Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 


